
the governors of dosrn states to speak
for tho party next autumn. He has ac-

cepted some of the Invitation.
In tha upper part of New Tork Mate

It ll announced that Theodora Douglas
Roblnaon, a nephew of Colonel Koonevelt,
would ba a candidate for congress In the
Twsnty-sevent- h New York dlHtrlct. Mr.
Robinson Uvea lit Little Fall. Mr. Itobln-aon'- a

opponent for the nomination will be
Charles 8. Mllilngton, who was selected
to fill the terra of James 8. Sherman, when
Mr. Sherman was made vice president,
from the up-sta- te outlook it would seem

that Robinson's candidacy Is a part of the
Heghea-Rooneve-lt campaign to wrest power
from the Barnes-Woo- d ruff combination.
D. F. Blrobel, a confessed aupporter of the
Barnes-Woodru- ff machine', Is backing the
candidacy of Mllilngton.

In this city Tammany hall Is Interested
In a new congressional alignment for this
fall. Tha report has It that there will be
several changes m the makeup of the Tam-

many delegation. It Is reported that W.
R. Hearst will revive his party with a
view to splitting the democratic vote and
lessening the Dower of Tammany In the
fall elections here.

If you are not satisfied after using
to direction two-thir- of a bottle

of Chamberlain'a Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets, you can have your money back. The
tablet cleanae and Invigorate the stomach.
Improve the' digestion, regulate the bowels.
Give them a trial and get well. Sold by all
dealers.

STUDENTS ASK ;F0R AID
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Charles E. Groves. Firth.
W. F. Dale., Denton. ,

I. H. Hatfield. Urwoln.
H. J. Lehnhuff, Lincoln. "
Frank Mills, University Placo.
J. H. Allen. Lincoln.

DEMOCRATS FOR SENATE.
Albert Watktns, Lincoln.
R. T. Chambers, Bennett.

COUNTY ATTORNEY.
F. M. Tyrrell rep.), Lincoln.
J. B. Strode (rep.), Lincoln.
K. E. Spencer (rep.), Lincoln.
Charles H. Wllke (rep ), Lincoln.
O. W. Meier (dem.). Lincoln.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
J.-- Bennett (rep.), Lincoln.
Wilson E. Field (dem.), Lincoln.

MANY FILING AT CENTRAL CITY

John Lvon Wants nepnbllcaa Nomi
nation (or Land Commissioner.

CENTRAL CITY, Neb., July -(S- pecial.)

There waa a rush of candidates at
the offices of the county clerk and county
treaaurer here Saturday to declare their
candidacies for various offices before the
time limit set by the statute should expire.
John Lyon, formerly deputy land commis
sioner at Lincoln, but for" the last two
years engaged in the real - estate business
In Central City, paid his money in to : the
county treasurer and forwarded his papers
to be filed as a candidate for the repub
lican nomination for commissioner of. putF'
llo lands and buildings. Albert Fitch took
a receipt from the treasurer and forwarded
papers aaklng that he. be. put on the ballot
as a candidate for state treasurer on the
prohibition ticket. V ,;; , ,

For county attorney. Judge W. H. C. Rice
and W. E. Hill will contest for the repub-
lican nomination. No, democrats have filed
for this office. For representative. Editor
H. G. Taylor of the Nonpareil . and L. C.
Lawson of Clarke wfll oppose each other
for the republican nomination. Representa-
tive John Boelts and Charles Wooster of
Silver Creek will contest for the democratic
nomination. George E. Schiller of Central
City has been agfetd upon as the demo
cratlo nominee from- - Merrick, Polk and
Nance counties for the state senate. Vic
Wilson of 8trombulf Who was to have
been the candidate "fir..' senator, has filed
for railway commissioner. J. H. Kemp and
David 8tephensorr, both of Fuller-ton- . will
contest for nomination for
the senate. All of the senatorial candidates
In this district have declared for county
option and all the 'candidates for repre
sentatlve with the ' exception of Charles
Wooster, have' made the same declaration

BUTLER . COCNTY FOR ALDRICH

Text of Resolution Passed by Con'
vatten Saturday.

DAVID CITY; Neb., July
The Butler eounty republican convention
yesterday adopted these resolutions:

We, the' republicans of Butler county,
Nebraska, la convention assembled, do
hereby endorse the administration of Pres-
ident Wlllfam' II. Taft. and commend him
for his unswerving devotion to the Interests
ef the people.'

We commend the republican congress for
the enactment- - ut the wise and remediallegislation that was placed on the statute
books by congress.

We commend President Tatt for his 'ef-
forts In the establishment of a permanent
Tariff commission, and the procuring: of an
adequate 'appropriation therefor.

We endorse the records of Senators Bur-ke- tt

and Brown, and commend them for
tbelr support of. President Taft.

We endorse the reoord of Congressman
E. H. Hlrwhaw during his long service In
congress) from., the Fourth congressional
district - ' T .......

We heartily endorse the candidacy of
mom. u. sioan or Geneva for the repub'
lican nomination for congressman from
the Fourth .district, and pledge him our
nearty ana nnaividea support at the prl
tnary and at the election In November.- '

We, the republicans of Butler county, do
tnost heartily and emphatically endorse
the candidacy of Hon. C. H. A Id rich of this
city for the nomination for governor of
iMeDrasa-a-

, ana point witn pride to hli
splendid record in- the legislature of ltt07,
in wnicn ne stood as the champion for thi
rights of -- the people aralnst the coroora
tions, and we commend him to the people
of Nebraska as a man of sterling Integrity
and well qualified to fill the office of gov-
ernor of the. state- - of Nebraska, and we
pledge the people of Nebraska for him. If
nominated and elected, that he will always
stand for high' oltlsenshlp and for thegreatest good, to the greatest number.

CARL KAGEK FILES FOR HOUSE

State University Haaasrer of Athletics
Enters, Contest.

LINCOLN, Nib,.July ecIal Tele-
gram.) To relieve" the depleted treasury
of the athletic board of the University of
Nebraska. Earl O. Eager, manager of ath-
letics, has entered the primary foe the
nomination of republican representative In

'
the state legislature. ' ' '

Late Saturday afternoon Eager filed with
the county clerk. He was reticent concern-
ing the filing, but It Is known that the uni-
versity authorities expect - to v receive as-

sistance from the state legislature. The
board now faces a deficit of tl 900, the ath-
letic fluid Is now unsodded and many other
Improvement which had been planned are
banging fire until some prompt- assistance
or financial aid Is received. Eager Is well
known throughout the county and will make
a vigorous campaign. If elected Eager will
work for an appropriation for the uni-
versity.

' Wooster Against Oreajon Plan.
CENTRAL CITY. Neb., July

Declaring that he was opposed to
the Oregon plan of electing United Btates
senators and that be would sign neither
of the pledges under It, Charles Wooster
has filed aa a candidate for the democratic

THO

nomination for representative from Mer-
rick county. Mr. Wooster Is the only can-

didate on either ticket In the county kho
has declared against county option and
stand on that subject is Just aa pronounced
as tils opposition to the Oregon plan.

Gosper Ueaeoorats Divided.
ELWOOD, Neb., July IT. (Special.) Qos

per county democratic convention yesterday
ejected these delegates te the state conven
tion at Grand Island: C A. Yoeman, 0. a,
IVeyBoMs. D. Brooks. A. S. Murry, E. B.

Orunden and O. C. Bssrath. No action
was taken on the subject of county option.
The delegation Is about evenly divided.

MA

bis

W.

f'Ol M V rO.XVKSTlOtf

Hrpalillran Delegates Lalnstraeted
Drniorrsli Aaralnat Option.

THEDFORD, Neb., July
mrf cmrm gbffgfwk Ikwylqayuauy yuayu
Thomas county elected llariy W. Kirby,
di'legule to attend the state convention at
Lincoln on July 27, unlnstructed.

The democrats of Thomas county elected
George McCawley aa their delegate to the
state convention at Grand Island on July 20.

After a hot discussion tlu-- voted down a
rexolutlon for cobnty option, almost

('a Democrats o Heron!.
TLATTHMOUTH, Neb., July 18. (Special.)
The Cass county democratic county con-

vention was held In the district court room
In this city this afternoon and put itself
on record as being opposed to county op-

tion by a vote of 101 to 36. Delegates were
elected to attend 'the state convention.

KUXKRAL OF IMtOF. E. A. BESSEY

on of Dena Bessey of the I'alverslty
of Nebraska. -

LINCOLN, July 17. (Speclal.)--T- he fun
eral services In memory of Prof. Eifward

Bessey, lata of Fort Collins, Colo., were
held at the residence of his father. Dean
Charles E. Bessey, 1507 R street. Lincoln,
at 10 o'clock Saturday morning. Rev. M. A.
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The mountaineers have been much
cited lately by the news
ter, xne millionaire rounder American

branch

driving along Adirondack
estate,

Dexter believed have
been done revenge because
purchased 10.000 land Adl--
rondacks and ancient as
Rockefeller dona death

Dexter threats have ex
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Serious Lacerations
and wounds are healed without danger of
blcod poisoning, by Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
the healing wonder. 26o. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

in

Telis of Chasing Cow in North Da

kota Throws Animal Hope,
but Gets No Milk. '

OY8TER BAY. N. Y..
Roosevelt saw no poll .ans today
talked no politics. He talked of and
conservation, of tree chopping, the state
or affairs In Africa, and the negro In the
south, but there nothing In his con
versation Indicate that he knew me dif-
ference between an insurgent and a regular.

Colonel Roosevelt did say, however, that
he had decided definitely to before
the conservation congress in St. Paul on
September

The colonel was hard at all the after
noon chopping down As he finished
chopping, three of the Roosevelt
ambled placidly down shady, winding
roadway on their way to the barn. They

propelled by ropes hitched to a couple
of farm hands.

"Do you ever milk the cows?" Bomeone
asked.

N6, I can't cows," the colonel ad- -

nutted. "The last time I tried was many
years ago a ranch In North Dakota,
where only had milk

night. I chased a cow llckety-spl- lt for
two miles over everything we to;

her, threw her and turned her upside
down. .But result not as good as
I I got precious little

For the next week hopes
to keep away from politics and have a
quiet time of it. expects to have al-

most no visitors, and to put In th time
some of the speeches for his west-

ern trip. He said today that his speech
to proceed the19C8. He Beta and

to

John

Four negroes visited Roose
velt today. They Giles B. Jackson of
Richmond, C. Dancy of Sails-bur- y,

N. C; Dr. William D. Crum of
Charleston, 8. and harry S. Cummlngs
of Baltimore. ...

The visitors requested to
spenk at colored st,ate lair In Vlrglna
in October his views of tHe conditions In
Africa.

IR
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hope of those who had deposed her that
she would become .humble and acknowl-
edge her error, and that in time she would
humbly forgiveness for her actions,
not only . from "Mother" but from
those who had felt their to check

punish her. .

Mrs. disappointed these persons
bitterly. They believed, was said today,
that when revenues as the authorized

Ctnral City Jnry tbat Horse wm ye more Iowa of healers in and

In

Iowa

years

with

tenders

Va.; John

head of First church were cut off she
would be limited in funds a state which
would tend to tame her pride.

Rich Men, to
There, was a S4O.0OO- mortgage on fine

mansion Mrs. owned in New
York. It was thought that a difficulty In

"meeting that mortgage might Mrs.
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takin reruseo to Decome speaker h. .,, ,
In his out on a sick when he on flatform. is nad Mrs.
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magnetism," which' they assert poison
ing the church to the very vitals.

George W. Glover, Jr., and brother,
Andrew Jackson QXtver, grandsons of Mrs
Eddy, called upon.,.her today to pay their

They arf sons of George
Glover of Lead, P-- i who Instituted the
famous "Next Friend'' proceeding against
Calvin Frye and of Mrs. Eddy's ad
vlsers several years: ago. Hundreds of con
gratulatory messages, were received all
parts of world

No Audleneea .Granted.
Mrs. Eddy refuses to grant audiences to

reporters. extreme efforts were
made to keep newspaper, from seeing
her grandsons and former United States
Senator Chandler, acted spokesman

young men.
Mrs. Eddy's secretary announced that she

had no statement to make relative to
official announcement that those guilty of
animal magnetism would be punished. "The
official announcement Itself,

and county superintendent m. u. ways 1 nocaeieuer s vast estate in the Adirondack said the Eddy
bad charge of the applicants. ; - mountains Pond. Frann muntv h. fniinn.ri and onlv a small faction

uiii-- j. to. roner nr . , ,. . ... ... . 1 .
E.i Muliok were married at I ' ' .. "TV .

-- "'D" " " ! J . '
this week and here to mtiia 1" u," DuvBumeuaeDn or t aisoora. cnurcn 1 luufiiaaen,
their home. Mr. was for two I e8tB Pettis to double number of firn i belief of members Is.unwaver
sheriff of Merrick county and many patrolmen who guard the territory from in- - ing. Mrs. Eddy deplores publlolty
The bride is Hamilton estate is now protected which been given nnpleasant In- -
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Collector of the Port of New . York Is
to Make a Dash Into the West-

ern mountains.

NEW YORK, July 16. (Bpecial Telegram.)
Collector Loeb the port 'of New York,

former secretary to Roosevelt
and suggested by President Taft as logi-

cal republican nominee for governor of Mew
York Is counting the day until Sep-

tember IS, when he starts on a hunting
trip In the west. Collector Loeb denies
that be will try to take away any of the
laurels of Colonel Roosevelt, but he declares
that he will bring back trophies to show
that he is no mollycoddle hunter.

The collector Is wnn Bob Davids,
News company, who died In New York a editor of a big New York publishing house,
few day ago. left a Will with a provision .a o.m ik-ii,-. tha W,nHtleal writar. Th..
for a reward for the apprehension probably go to Denver or Saltof the murderer of his sou. Orlando P. w city and off there for theDexter, who was shot from ambush while rocw. mountain-- .
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Collector Loeb, 1 anxious to get Into
Wyoming, Idaho and Montana, although
the plans for the trip are being made by
Messrs. Blythe and Davids. Speaking of
his plans Mr. Loeb said:

"I haven't even got time to think about
the governorship of New York for this
hunting trip. . It is simply going to be the
best time I ever had. I know tbat I am
going to enjoy every minute of it. We are
going Into the beat hunting grounds of th
Rockies and I believe I can bring back
trophies to Nsw York to show that I can
go some when it comes to bunting wild
beasts."

0MAHANS SAIL FOR EUROPE

Senator Millard and Dauahter and
William H. Sehasoller Leave

New York.

NEW YORK, July 17. 8pclal Telegram.)
Among those who sailed on the George

Washington for Bremen via Plymouth and
Cherbourg are: J. H. Millard, Miss Jessls
H. Millard. William H. Schmoller of
Omaha, Miss Ida Bohling, South Auburn,
Neb.: Mr. August Dormann, Miss Anna
Dormann, Denver; Mrs. O. W. Fenwlck,
MIbs Anna Fenwlck, Mrs. H. B. Hammond,
Colorado Springs.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads

County Option
The rront, Bsc It and Side
Soots to Prohibition Bevealed
by Wilbur T. Bryant of Dixon

First Article.
To the Editor of The Bee: With your

permission It Is my purpose to write a se
ries of articles upon an Issue which some
people seem disposed to force upon the
voters of this state In the coming cam
paign. This issue is wnst is Known an
county option, it Is with no vain boasting
that I now speak for myself. More than a
quarter of a Century a no the present writer
went Into office as dlotrlct attorney of
the Sixth district. The Slocumb
law had jut gone into effect It was
looked upon 4s a temperance measure; and
I ray, and challenge contradiction, that I
have prosecuted more men, civilly and
criminally under that law than any man
In this state. It was the writer who ob-

tained the decision of the supreme court
that a sale of liquor on Sunduy or on
election day Should be prosecuted by In-

dictment; it was the writer who obtained
the decision that that part of lhapter CO

which punished intoxication was constitu-
tional; It was the writer who obtained the
interpretation of chapter 00, known as the
Slocumb, law. In lf0 I made seventy-nlh- e

speeches In this state In favor of the pro-
hibitory amendment to the constitution. I
have been where addled eggs flew, smelled
and tasted them myself, for one struck
me In tho mouth. I lived on the border of
the state and fought shoulder to shoulder
with State Senator Robinson of my home
town to keep the sandbar saloon out of
this county. Dakota was prohibition, Iowa
was prohibition, Kansas was prohibition.
Nebraska was a veritable valley of
Gehenna for the prohibition Jerusalem
about It. I thought, as a matter of de-

fense, that we ought to have the same po-

lice regulations as the states about us.
But today I thank Almighty God from the
fullness of my grateful heart that prohi
bition wits not adopted. In the short space
of twelve months 100,000 of very valuable
citizens and a large amount of capital
sought an asylum with us. The nomads
left when prohibition was repealed in
South Dakota. This state never had such
a boom In its history.

l'rogreulve Prohibition.
I expect to bo called a renegade, a Judas
brewery capper and everything but a

gentleman, but I will say as Themlstocles
said to Eiuryblades, "Strike if you will, but
here." I expect to be criticised for send-
ing these articles to a republican paper.
I am not writing as a democrat, but .as a
citizen. Never for one hour of my mortal
existence, did I believe In prohibition as
an abstract proposition. Now I freely con
fess that much can be said for county op-

tion as an abstract proposition. The argu-
ment against it does not lie against the
mere enlargement of the option unit, to
embrace a rural district adjacent to a city.
The objection Is that it Is cowardly and
progressive prohibition. Its advocates do
not deny that prohibition is the plus-ultr-a

of county option. No time will be wasted
upon county option on its own merits. But

I hear a lion in the lobby roar:
Say, Mr. Speaker, shall we shut the door?
And keep him there, or shall we let

mm in,
To try If we can turn him out again?
If county option passes the next legisla

ture what would be the result Then would
follow the harvest of the prohibition orator.
a campaign wouio De started in every
county In this state with, probably, the
exception .of Boyd, fuming, Platte, Co-
lfax, Hall, Dodtre and. Richardson. It would
cost the people of the atate $4,023,000.' A ma
jonty or tne counties would go dry; I con
cede It.- You' are familiar, Mr. Editor, with
the fox in the stable who had lost his tall
and who went Into an assembly of foxes
and tried to persuade them to have their
tails cut off. 'Any man elected to the legis-
lature In one of the dry counties, would
be compelled to declare for state-wid- e pro
hibition. Statewide prohibition would be
enacted. Then what?

Ait Experience.
I will tell you a little of my experience.

A town in my own district, in one of the
counties which I have named, had gone dry
by a small majority. A fellow thought he
knew what the citizens wanted better than
they knew themselves. So he started
tiger, which was not blind. His saloon was
open and above board, In defiance to the
law. Oh) How zealous and optlmlstlo Is
youth! On the trial, I proved, first, the
venue; that this man- - was the proprietor of
the place; that on Its front was displayed
the sign, "Krug's Lager Beer;" that Inside
was a bar with beer glasses and the .usual
paraphernalia; that on the first day of the

week, commonly called Sunday, five men
entered his place of business, one of these
threw down a silver coin, 26c, and called
for five drink of beer; that the proprietor
set out five glasses, known as beer glasses,
and. filled them with a brown liquor covered
with white froth and having the general
appearance of beer; that the men drank
the liquor; that the proprietor swept the
rnsney into his drawer. The defendant took
tie stand to contradict some unimportant
matter. But he was d; and I got
hint rolled; and he testified to more than he
meant to say. I insisted that he waived his
constitutional right not to testify- against
himself by taking the stand. The court held
with me. Then by a merciless cross-exa- m

ination, I extorted from htm the direct
statement that he sold the beer. The Jury
retired at I p. m.; they were out the re-

mainder of the afternoon, all night and un-ti- ll

10 o'clock a. m. the next day and was

eonsTiPATion
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PAIV-PAWPIL-
LS

A
Munyon' Paw-Pa-

Pill are un-
like all other laxa-
tive or cathartic,
ffbey coax the liver
into activity by
5ntl methods,

do not scour;
they do not gripe;
they do not weak-
en; but theT do
start all the secre-
tion of the liver
and stomach in a
way that soon puts
these organ in a
healthy condition
and corrects conati- -

nation. In tnv amnion constlpatioa
U ranonaihla for most ailments. There
are thirty-tw- o feet of human bowels,
which ia really a sewer pipe. When thi
pip becomes clogged, the whole system
become poisoned, causing biliousness, in-

digestion and impure blood, which often
produce rheumastism ana kidney ail-
ments. Ko woman who suffers with con-
stipation or any liver complaint can ex-

pect to bav a clear complexion, or enjoy
good health.

Munyon' Paw-Pew-. Pill are a tonla
to the stomach, liver and nerves. They
invigorate instead of weakening thry
enrich th blood instead of impoverish-
ing it; they enable the Stomach to get
alT the nourishment from food iLJt '
put into it.

TJiese pill contain no calomel, no dope,
they are soothing, heahng and stimu-
lating. They atbool the bowele to. aot
nthoat fbjeic, I'lioa ?VtatV

d'scharged because they could not agree.
Mr. Nesbltt of Tekamah was on the Jury;
was for conviction; and will confirm all
my statements in regard to the matter.
This Is the farce' that will bo In,

at least, twelve counties of Nebraska, It
ever we enact state-wid- e prohibition.

Cannot He Kn forced.
I am against prohibition in Nebraska, be-

cause It cannot be enforced. We have quite
enough of laws In this state which are a
dead letter. We have a law which pun-

ishes swearing; we have a law which
would punish two ladles for playing
backgammon In a hotel (any game except
an athletic game Is the statute); we have
a law which punishes treating In a saloon;
we have a law aga.nst playing base ball on
Sunday; we have a law which would put a
man in the penitentiary for having a slot
machine In his possession, "keep gamble
device," are the words of the statute. But
In subsequent articles I shall argue that,
given tlio most rigid enforcement, prohibi-

tion Is not a condition to be doslred any- -

whore, certainly not In Nebraska.
I expect to convince every reader who Is

not drunk with wine of his own fanaticism.
or tho absinthe of his own ambition.

I will save anyone the trouble of remind-
ing mo that I was sometime an honorary
member of the W. C. T. U., and that I
once signed a petition to the Nebraska leg-

islature to pass a .county-optio- n law. I
nieai rulltv to both charges. What of ttt

WILBUR F. BRYANT.
Hartlngton, Neb.

Scott Secures
Longer Leave

Words of Captain of Coat Artillery
and Brother of Mrs. Porter Charl-

ton Resented.

WASHINGTON. July Tele-

gram. ) Captain Henry H. Scott, of the
Coast Artillery corps, brother of the late
Mrs. Porter Charlton, has sn additional nine
day's leave of absence "on account of un

usual circumstances."
Th Intimation has been made by the

State department officials that captain
Scott's observations on the attitude of the
department on the extradition of Porter
Charlton might be regarded as being some

what out of the way of military conduct.
Statements attributed to him containing
intimations which might be construed as a
criticism of the department are resented
by officials. -

HYMENEAL

Keedham-Porte- r.

William A. Needham of the Des Moines
Register and Leader and Miss Grace B
Porter of Fort Dodtre. Ia., were married
Saturday at St. John's Catholic church
Father Bronsgeest performing the cere
mony. After a short wedding trip through
Colorado they will be at home in Des
Moines.

Steal my reputation
Or talc my last relation.

But any man
Who takes this can

Meeta 6rcc retaliation.

The oftener the
better.
' You can hardly serve . ,

Campbell' s Tomato'.
Soup too often. It is
always appetizing; al-

ways' wholesome.
When other things
grow monotonous and

" nothing else quite
meets the case try

mi
Tomato Soup

See what a zes and fla-

vor it gives to the whole
meal. See how near it
comes to being a meal in
itself. And notice how;
fine you feel afterward,
and the next day.

If you'd rather have the
price tell the grocer; and
he'll refund it.

'21 kind. 10c a can
Just add hoi water,

bring to a boil,
and serve.

It is eatier te write
for Campbell's Menu
Book than to do with-- .
out It.

Joisrn CAWrsiM.
Company

Camden N I
Look for the

red-and-wh- ite

label

sr e i

Horrors!
Who wants
those, dirty,
oily worm

in their face?

Blackheads

A utrun with blackheads might not be
considered clean, as these little worms
are the result ef dirt In the pores.

xoir'T BQtraEga nsrma ovr
It's a bit daniwoua ts naa roar flngr nail

mr matal tool te Him ut blackhamda.
Blood pelsoa er tan skin tmM ulgbt
mult
Ht.r.'B BI.AOWWXIAP pOT.TAWT

la a Mlanttria produol that la guarantee ta
nmon blackbaada In a lav eaira. At all
druasut er dlract (or W lb a tuba.

Aseptlo Chemical Co., Chicago
171 Washington Straat

rnnn ( efeak and nervous roe)IUUU IwR who find their powsr te
uruVFC work aad youthful visornIVVI3 gone as a result ef ever
a. ark er mental esartlea should take
OHAl'a MiiRVis FOOD PILLS. Tu
trill make oa eat aoe sieep aaa mr
aoaa acaiu.

si most t hoses) I1M kr smalt
BKBKatAjr ameOOWMSIU. OOa

Oe. lis art aoe luma,
OW VMVO OOatVABT,

Oe. lMk aaA ateseer . Osaaha, aTek

"SAENQERFEST TICKETS
On sal today at Auditorium; prices after,

noon and evening:

$2, $1.50, $1, 75c, 50o
. Special Prices Friday;

Matinee $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c

Dran a Quart
of Whiskey a Day

ThU Man Prank Whlakey rr Otci
Twenty Years, A Mttlo

. r -
More Kach Day.

A cured patient at tlie Neal Institute
In writing to State Senator James K.
Bruce, Atlantic, Iowa, says:

The last six or ten years I drank Vry
hard, and easily drank a quart of whiskey

day. 1 would like to see every drinker
tako the Neal Cur. It cures perfectly i

three days, for It cured me. '

(Signed) '

The Neal Is an Internal treatment that
la given In 30 drop doses, no hypoderuilo
injections, that effects a perfect ciire of
tne arink habit n three days, at the, In-

stitute or In tne home.

No Cure, Ko l"y.
It Is the moral duty which every person '

addicted to the drink habit owes to hie
family, relatives, friends, society and the
puoiic, also everyone who Is Interested in
or knows of one who Is addicted to the
drink habit, to call upon, write or phone
ti:e iseal Jure today tor free copies eg
their guaranteed Bond and Contract, book:
let, testimonials, endorsements and

which will be cheerfully fur-
nished. Address v.

The Meal Cure.
Institute, 1S0J South 10th St. Omaha,

Web, also Des Moines. Davenport and
Sioux City, lowa.

TO RELIEVE

COilSTIPATIC-Il-
and biliousness, elck headache,
sour stomach, torpid liver, to clear
up a sallow complexion, and trans-
form a bad, obnoxious breath, Into
one that Is sweet and pleasant to
correct the Irregularities of, the
stomach and bowels to give 'you
a hearty appetite and get your
system In good running order, so
you can sleep well and make your
life worth living, there is one best
ready made remedy, and It Is
called

It is not a drastic purgative,
consequently you can take It at
any time during the day or night
and experience, no griping or un-
pleasantness. It won't Interfere
with your work or leave you all
worn ont afterward, and it works
like nature works, when nature' la
perfectly normal. . f., .,

This Is one of the leading prepa-
rations of the American Druggist
Syndicate of 12,000 resppnsible
druggists, and next to the pre-
scription of a reputable physician,
It ts the best and safest thing you
can put into your stomach- - when
your system requires a laxative.'

You can get A. D. S. Fruit Lax
at any A. D. S. drug store. .

this Sift
"

Im th
DrtuntsV.
Window ASSOCIATION

WHS) It.OOP OeW Pwiea

Bell Drug Co., 1214 Farnam I w

H. 8. King, 24th and Farnam.
Haines Drug Co., 1610 Farnam.
Walnut Hill Pharmacy, 40th and Cuming,
Saratoga Drug Co., 24th and Ames Ave.
J. H. Merchant, 16th and Howard.
Jrio. J. 114 North 24th Street.
The Cri-.se- y Pharmacy, 24th and Lakay

Drug Co., 24th and Spalding.,
8. A. Beranek, 1402 South loth Street.
Chas. E. 1224 N. 24th 8tret
H. X Prlbbemow, 20th and Vinton.
Forest a r'enton Drug Co., 88th and Q

Streets, South Omaha.
Schaefer's Cut Price Drug Stores,' 15th ,

and Douglas.

MIMItk

Freytag,

Johanaon

Lothrop,

Schaefer's Cut Price Drug Stores, 224
North lth Street.

Schaefer's Cut Price Drug Stores, 2401
N Street South Omaha. ."

"
...

Beaton Drug Co., 15th and Farnam.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

Low Fare Summer Tours
Via WASHINGTON

TO

ATLANTIC CITY
AND OTHER SEA SHORE

RESORTS --
NEW YORK, BOSTON

AND -

NEW ENGLAND POINTS

Tickets on Sale Dallr Until Oct list
LONO RETURN LIMIT,

Liberal Stop-Ov- er Prtvtleje.

For further particulars address
w. a. rBBBTOsr, a. sr. Ava-rar- ,'

T. P. A., Chicago G. P. A., Chicago.

L.B.PcCounGo.

South End 16th SL

Viaduct
:

"Home of ihe
long Ton"

HOTEL! AND RESORTS

Sylvan Lake Hotel
Near Custer, S. D.

A delightful botel situated on a ,

wondorful mountain uk amid ,

most picturesque surrounding.
Fishing. Boating. Tennis.

Donkey Ride. Mountiin-CJJUnbio- p

Pur air; spUndid tablti eeol; frttm

dom from hay ftvtr and ailhm f

Bate SHOO to S1S.00 yer week
I. J. Carroll. Mgr., Sylvan Lake. ;A ;;

Custer, I. D. ' '

it


